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R&ilrosul Time Table.
ARRIVAL AJB DEPAKTUBB OF TRAINS AT SCJtBCBT.

NXRW, East. P. fe E. R. R. West.
Phlla. Ex. 0.30 a m Erie Mall, 8.20 a m
Elmira Mall,12.0 a m Niagara Ex. 12.20 p m
Erie Mall, 2.05 a m EIrair Mail 4.10 p m
Niagara Ex. 8.40 pm Fast Line, 0.50 p m

8UXBCKY AND LEW1STOWX K. K.

Leave Sunbury for Lewistoirn at C.S5 a. m.,
a.nri 4.90 n. m.

Arrive at Sunbury from Lewistovrn at 1.35
and 6.40 p. m.

SHAMCXIN DIVISION, 3. C. R. W.

LEAVB I ARRIVE
Express, 12.45 p m 1 Mall, 9.25 a m
Mail, 4.25 p m Express, S.55 p m

An accommodation train leaves Shamokin at
7.10 a m, arrivlnc at MU Oirmel at 7.40 a ra
Returinr. leave Mt. Carmel at 6.15 p m, arriv
ing at Shamokin 6.45 p m.

LACKAWANNA A BLOOMSBIKQ R. R. TRAINS,

Inure Northumberland as follows 9.45 a. m.,

and 4.40 p.m.; arrive at 10.55 a.m.,and 5.45 p.m

Accidental Insurance Tickets can be had of
J. fchipman, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

Summer Arranrement for the Vomt
Oftlc ait Banbury, ra.

OJflct Open from 6.50 a. tu, to 8 p. m- -. except

on Sxutdavt.

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF THE
MAILS.

Arrives ns follows :

From the East at 5.15 a. ra., 4.10 p. m
" South. 5.15 a.m.. 4.10 p.m.
" West, 5.15a.m., 11.15 a.m., 1.35p.m.

and 4.10 p. m.
" Nortel. 50 a. ni.,11.15 a. m, 4.10 p.m.

Shamokin and Mt. uanuei, va a. m,
Shamokin proper, 4.00 p. m.

Malls close as follows :

For the East, 5.45 a. tn., 10.50 a. m., 4.50 p.
8.00 p. m.

" South, 10.50 a. ro., 4.50 p. m. 8 p. m.
" Wnt. 10.50 a. m.. 3.60 P. tn., 8,00 p. m.

North 8.50 p. m., 8p.B,
Shimntln nroner 11.15 a. m.
Shamokin and offices on that route, 4.20
tv. m.

Monev orders will not be issued after 6 p. m.,
on Saturdays.

J.J. M.

fairs.
Spring chickens are going down.

IIoME-raise- d vegctablewmre plenty.

An hour of daylight will be lost this month.

Harvest homes aud plc-n!- ct are still in order,

The farmers are busily engaged at fall plow,

ing.

"Tramps" are almost as plenty as potato
bugs.

This is the season of the year when flies enter
largely Into every article of diet.

Soon the wind will be blowing over the oats
stubble, and then farewell to Bummer.

Black tongue prevails In many parts of the
he

State. The heavy blackberry crop is at the bot

tom of It.

SrNBfRT blacksmiths are striking for wages.

A Pertinent song of the day. 'Fly! flyaway.

Son? of the politician. 'Oh ! where are the np

friends of my yonth.' to

Let the farmers think of the Fair, and resolve

to make it a success.

The Journal ssts there is evidently a nckt of
burglais about Lcwisburg.

Peaches of home production sell in our market
at (1.50 and f 1.75 per bushel.

for
Spring chickens of large growth sell at 50 cts. a

per pair.
Geokgs Divees and Wm. Probst, of Watson-tow- n,

were committed to jail for thirty days by

Justice Barr, for stealing a ham from John
Fngel.

The Sunbury Silver Cornet Band has fired the
following price for their playing on all occa-

sions : When hired to play at home, for each
member, 84 a day i 82 for half a day ; when

the
hired to play away from home, for each mem-

ber, 85 and expenses paid. a
Daktou has a case of witchcraft. Tbe vic-

tim is a young and beautiful girl, is supposed to
c pue6. of the devtl, and "has tbe faculty

if turning milk blood red." She also has tbe
vanla of stealing everything that comes ffltbln
aer reach and in this last characteristic she is
jot alone. ed

There is an effort being made in this place to
rganize another base ball elub. A meeting was May

jeld on Monday evening hut, and the prelimina--- y

arrangements entered into for its early organ-catio- n.

Tbe voters ofTurbut township are ordered to
told an election for a change of place to hold

heir elections.

Mocntain Grove camp meeting is now in The
rogress. Excursion tickets over the D., n. A

V. R. R. are issued during its continuance.

Railroad accidents on the different roads ceu-erk- ig

here, have been scarce this season. None

f any note have occurred that we have heard of. of

Ae suppose it is owing to the excellent maoage-ne- nt with

of the officers controlling the roads. keg

Several row boats are being built for boat
.acing on the river at this place. The racing

the
xcitetneiil is on the increase.

Rei-be- n Fecelt, Fq-- , of Sbaiuokiu, who had is
i serious attack of parallels, wa are happy to hot
earn, is improving.

The different Ire companies of this place have
endered the services of six men out of every

ompany, making eighteen, to the borough ty,
onneil, to serve as a police for the borough, who are
.are been accepted and empowered to act.

School time Is close at hand, and scholars
hould begin to hunt np their books for the 'fall
ampalgn.

A tocnq man that Is 'posted' tells ns that one

f the advantages of the prevailing style of fans
s that a young couple can get into a comer of and
he room, conceal themselves behind one, and
lobody knows whether the couit plaster belonged that
n bis lips or hers. Good gracious !

Atten says there are iu Walton town about Jhe
hirtv babies uuder six weeks old. Prolific.

We want more letter, from our countrv sub- -

crlbcrs. We would like to have some one at
very poetoffice In tbe county to give us the news the
boot tbe crops. Improvement., accidents, mar-iag- es pay

, deaths, or any thing else of general iute-e-st

to the public. We will be obliged to any for
ne furnishing us with such items. Send them the
long. We will put them in shape for publica-on- . We

a
C'oMMl'NiCATiONS not accompanied by the

erne of the writer will receive no attention
om us.

Fi-o- no and hauling in town or country ,done the
; short notice on application to Henry Haupt,
'. Upper Augusta township, about a mile east of
anbury. 4f.
Atjuittbd to the Bar. lwls Dewart was,

i Tuesday last, admitted to practice in the se-er- al will
Courts of this county. We wish him suc-w- s.

Somb unknown friend has sent ns a copy of
te San Francises Evening DulUtm, of August
it, for which our thanks are returned.
A brutal prise fight took place at Mill Creek,
nn'a, on the line of the Ohio A Cleveland R.

., on Tuesday last,between two bruisers named this
dwards and Colyer. Eleven rounds were

nght, and tbe fight claimed by both parties,
he referees withhold their decision.

Thb editor of tbe Daily saw three fat women
. Market street a few days ago, which he says
sighed In tbe aggregate 930 lbs. They were O.
t connected with any circu company, conse-entl- y and

our neighbor did not require a free ticket.
8 interviewed them, and says "one of these la-

ta Is from Shamokin, one from Water-Statio-

d tbe other sweats in Sunbury."

Tbe rain which we had, in this region, on Sat-da- y

last, was a very general one, extending
'1 along the Atlantic coast, aud was tbe beavi-- t

of tbe season in that part of the country. In
ew England the rainfall was twelve Inches,
hich was extraordinary, and the Philadelphia
tpera speal of the storm as tbe severest that
as visited that city for several years.
MnxEBSBURO Campm eetino. This meeting
ill ommence August 19, 1874, and continue
ne days. , It will be held on tbe old ground, this
hich is accessible by railroad, well shaded and by
mnduntly supplied with good water. Boarding
r the term,t6.50 ; one day, 11.28 two or more
va, 81.80 per day ; single meal, 50 cents.

The Union Park Fair. The Executive Com
mlttee of tbe Union Park and Agricultural Asso
ciation, met on Saturday last, and appointed the
necessary committees for preparing the premium
list, and putting the grounds In order for the
Fair. From what we can learn the premiums
will be more liberal than any of our neighboring
Fairs, as an inducement to bring out the best ar
ticles for exhibition. Farmers are particularly
interested in the matter, and sbonld lend every

aid in with the officers to make a
better display of articles than has ever been wit
nested at a fair. We feel confident that the far
mers in the rich agricultural districts of North
umberland county cannot be excelled in raising
products of superior quality, which they will
feel a pride in exhibiting to the thousands who
will attend the fair. Now is the time to prepare
articles for cxhibltiou, and as the display is in
teuded to exccll all former efforts, every family

should prepare something, thus it can be made
to surpass any fair in the State. Northumber
land county has the material within her bounds to
do it, let her yeomanry come forward.

The Mcrdkr Trial. A jury was empanelled
on Saturday last, to try the case of Common
wealth vs. Levan, for the murder of Mahan.
The jury were kept together at the Central Hotel
over Sunday, in charge of tipstaves John Smith
and Philip Frank. Tbe case came up on trial
on Monday, and continued np to Thursday
evening. The testimony closed on Wednesday
and tho balance of the time was consumed by
able arguments of the attorneys and the charge
of the court. The case was submitted to the jury
in the afternoon of Thursday who returned a
verdict about 8 o'clock In the evening of vol
untary manslaughter. District Attorney J. K.
Clement conducted the trial for the Common-
wealth, and Messrs. Oram A Wolverton on the
part of the defendant.

Meeting or thb Grand Lodob or Kniohts
or Ptthiab in Bunbcrt. The Grand Lodge of
the Knights of Pythias of Pa., will hold its an
nual session at this place next week, commenc
ing: on Tuesday. There will be some four or
five hundred representatives in attendance, be

sides several hundred past officers. These men

will come from all parts of the State, and we de

sire to see every citizen take an interest in mat
Ing them comfortable, and showing them the
great advantages our town possesses for wan a
factnring, and the natural scenery surrounding
ns the historic land marks that still exist, and
everything of interest. This grand body Is com

posed of some of the most practical business men

in the State, gentlemen of the highest respecta-

billty. A grand parade will Uke place on next
Friday, which will be largely participated in
by the Grand Officers, representatives and lodges

of our neighboring towns.
The session, which will be held in tbe court

house, kindly tendered to them by our county
officials, will be continued four or five days.

A Brigade or LoArERS. Our neighbor of the
Daily is now engaged in getting up a list of loaf
ers to stand around church doors when congre

gations are dismissed. If he will call at the cor
ner of Third and Market street, southwest side

can have his list filled on any evening
First class chaps may be found there such as
elevate themselves (In their own opinion, but
with nobody else,) by making remarks of an Im

proper character as the ladies pass, and blocking
the side walk entirely. They would do honor
themselves as officers In our neighbor's bri-

gade of loafers.

Mr. Hiram Bri baker, of this place, and for

merly of Halifax, Dauphin county, died on Tues-

day last, after a lingering illness of that dreaded

disease, consumption. Mr. Brubaker was em-

ployed on the Shamokin Division N. C. R. R.,
several years, as foreman of repairs. He was

quiet, unassuming, lionesi ana inausinous
man, highly esteemed by his neighbors, and
those who made his acquaintance. He leaves a
large family to mourn his. death. His remains
were conveyed to Halifax on Thursday, for inter
ment.

Promoted. We are pleased to learn that our
young friend, Mr. Orlando Krlcgbaum, of this
place, has been appointed traveling engineer on

Baltimore and Potomac railroad. This is a
good and well merited appointment. Mr. K. is

young man of excellent character, and ac-

knowledged to be one of the best locomotive en-

gineers on the N. C. railroad, aad he will no
doubt, in time, work bis way np to the front
rank in railroading ; he will certainly make his
mark wherever be may be placed. During the
rebellion, wbeu about 17 years of age, he enlist

in the army, and served with great credit un-

til severely wounded aSnnt tfcs close of lb "nr.
be live long and prosper in his life of use

fulness.

Camp Meeting Extensive preparations are
being made at Herndon for tbe ramp meeting,
commencing on tbe 27th Inst., at that place. A
large number of tents will be erected, and board-

ing houses for the accommodation of visitors.
meeting is calculated to continue for tea

days. Excursion tickets will be issued over tbe
railroads to those attending tbe meeting.

Mount Kirchnek. A few dars ago a party
rpirited young men proceeded to Mt. Kirchner

a pale "anlmilc," and a dump containing a
of "Cold Spring Fluid," to excavate the

fonndation of a residence for Mr. Kirchner, who
contemplates making his home on the brow of

hill opposile.Shamokiu Dam, the surround-
ings of which is to be laid out as a resort. It

a lovely spot to while away a few hours on a
summer's day. The party on their return

home saw an apparition in tbe road which was
driven over the bank by brave Captain Hunter,
Since tbe suakes were burned out in that local!

some of tbe spirits of defunct Indian chiefs

said to oe novertng arouua mat -- necK oi
woods.' If this is the case it won't be a very

pleasant place to live after all

Mr. Joseph Backer, formerly of Sunbury, now
residing in Richmond, Va., has been spending a
week in this place. Mr. B. runs a brewery la
Richmond. Joseph stL'i retains his loquacity,

speaks (In a whisper) upon all subjects, from
politics to theology. Politically he is sanguine

his colored neighbors will all vote with the
democratic party in a few years hence, and as

is do great admirer of the colored race he is
undecided as to which ticket lie will adhere to
WBen thl Ptica! millenium Is brought about.

The Shamokin papers are highly elated over
prospect of a new depot iu that place. They
a deserved compliment to E. B. Westfall,

Esq., superintendent of the Shamokin Division,

the Interest he has taken in relieviug them of
nuisance called depot building at that place.
hope the Shamokinites may be favored with

building similar to ours, as they are certainly
entitled to a fine building from the amount of
shipping done over the road from that town.

Several more Democratic candidates are iu
field to make hand shaking doubly interest-

ing. This gives the Riug party who do tbe
regulating for the Democratic party in this coun-

ty more trouble, as they will be compelled to
make more promise! for the future to those who

be knocked off Hie track. By the looks of
things in that, party, every worthy man offering
himself a candidate for nomination will be de
feated at tbe County Convention, and those will-

ing to submit to Ring rule will succeed. Then
every Democrat will be implored to stick to tbe
ticket.

Mr. Isaac Lkeser, residing on Fourth street,
place, died oe Tuesday last, after a severe

illness. His remains were interred on Thursday,
under tbe supervision of tbe Good Intent fire
company, or wnicn ne was a member, and was
followed to the grave by the whole fire depart-
ment, the members of the I. O. of R. M., and P.

8. of A., and a large concourse of relatives
friends. He was aged about 33 years, and

!eaves a wife and fonr children in destitute cir-

cumstances.

Wx have received tbe premium list iu pam-

phlet fern of tbe Berks County Agriculture and
Horticultural Society, whose Fair will be held at
Reading on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, September 8th, 9tb, loth and 11th. Their
premiums are liberal and will attract a large
number of exhibitors. Mr. Cyrus T. Fox, the
Secretary, has our thanks for the pamphlet.

Thb passenger train coming north, on Thurs-
day, due here at 6.30, a. to., was detained seve-

ral hours on account of a wreck about a mile
aide of Harrisbnrg. Tbe wreck was caused

tbe breaking of a rail. An employee on the
road was seriously injured, and several others
somewhat bruised. Tbe cars were considerably
damaged.

At thxrk will be a number of strangers visit
ing out town during next week, who will be in
attandtnee at the annual session of the Grand
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias, it may not,
probably be out of place to point out some of the
notable places of interest, and take such as may
be Interested to places where our magnificent
scenery presents itself to the best advantage,
Members of the Order here should not neglect to
accompany them to places of historical interest,
and relate the facts connected with their history,
Immediately in our neighborhood when all was
yet a wilderness, if history and legend are cor
rect, acts of bravery, love and friendship, in de-

fence against their savage enemy who made this
place and vicinity their home and hunting ground
were performed that might vie with that of Da
mon and Pythias. Among practical matters we
would point out tbe lumber mills, machine shops.
foundries, and other manufactories ; the advan
tageous position we occupy for business of all
kinds, and the progress tbe town has made with
in tbe last decade. A visit to the Shamokin
dam, and Mount Pleasant, from which the sce
nery is so generally admired, as well on account
of its extent as Its picturesqueness, would be
great treat ; Fort Augusta, the Bloody Spring,
tbe Cold Spring ; Blue Hill aud Mason's Hill,
from which may be viewed the most extensive
and beautiful scenery existing any where along
the Susquehanna river.

The battle ground around Fort Augusta will
perhaps furnish as interesting an historical re-

collection as could be given to make an impres
sion cpou them of their visit to our town. The
battle was fought cn these grounds between the
French troops and the Delaware and other tribes
of Indians, assisted by the early settlers, during
the French and English war.the Indians being led

by tbe distinguished Chief Shickalamy. It was

at that time Suubnry was burnt, and the in

habitants of the Susquehanna valley were com

pelled to seek safety in tbe mere thickly settled
portions of the 8tate. It was upon old Fort Au

gusta, during the American revolution, the ear
ly settlers depended as a defence against the sa
vage hordes that lurked among the thickets of
which our lowlands are so productive. Here their
lives were in constant jeopardy, whether in the
field at labor or in pursuit of their savage foe.

Many of the places around us, some of which
we have incntioned.bave their legends attached in
connection with tbe struggle which resulted in

American independence, some of which are high-

ly interesting. Let none of our numerous visi-

tors of next week return home without full
knowledge of our town and Its reminiscences.

Siiamokik. While on a visit to this place, a
few days since, we were surprised to find bow

much the march of improvement has effected in

the last few years. These Improvements are,
many of them, not ouly substantial and useful,
but as our neighbors are growing more affluent in

circumstances, they manifest a greater degree of
taste and design than' formerly in the construc-

tion of their buildings and premises. Shamokin
with the vast mineral wealth tbat surrounds it,
will always be tbe centre of a trade and traffic
that must add every year to its prosperity and
improvement. This Improvement Is not confined

alone to the town. The whole valley, from Bun-bur- y

to Shamokin, exhibits the most striking ev-

idence of Improvement, particularly In the cul
ture of the soil. The crops on many of the
farms, will compare favorably with those on our
river bottoms, and their productiveness has, in

some instances, doubled their value In the last
decade.

Good Management. We notice that since

Mr. E. B. Westfall has charge of the Shamokin
Division of the N. C. R. R., that very few acci- -

donts occur on that branch. There was a time
when accidents, and some very serious ones, oc-

curred almost daily, and the 'wreck car' was

employed constantly in clearing away the re-

sult of the smash-up- s along tbe line. Of late
nothing serious has occurred, and we uuder-stau- d

that a high compliment was lately paid by

the bead officials of the Pennsylvania R. R. Co.

to Mr. Westfall for his efficient management.
Theie are bnt few railroad men who are more

deserving of such a compliment.

We frequently receive communications for
publication of a curious character, which prove
that there Is yet plenty of room for advance-

ment In education, and that schoolmasters had
bitter stay at borne Instead of going forth to ed-

ucate the 'Heathen Chinee' aud other heathens.
The following was handed us this week, which
we publish rtrbatim tt littralim. It Is a specimen

of stuff frequently received by printers which is

expected to be converted into sense and fine rhe-

toric, or AkAMK t I soil! ' hen sent. Hear
him:
'Jacob C Raker at poor bouse Shamokin isde best J
lamiey ever was ucar iu k.i icapcv. uc
from twelve to thirteen feet long cavadge cant bs
beet all klnde of irraln is rood mate a bout twen
ty five ton of hay every thing la plesant.'

The Sukburt Cattle Insurance Compant.
We have been informed that the old Cattle Insu
rance Company have. 853,041 25 in premium
notes, good, bad and indifferent. The directors
agreed lately to levy an assessment on these
notes to pay off all the Indebtedness of the com-

pany, and close up tbe affairs finally. Notice
will be glveu to thoee who have given notes to
pay tbe aaettneuls, aud if not paid within a li-

mited time suit will be brought for tbe collection

of the full amount of the notes with costs for

collection.

Boat Rack. A boat race came off on tbe river
at this place on Friday evening last, which was
witnessed by several hundred persons. The con-

testants were Messrs Roy, G angler and Trutt.
The rowing was for the champion flag, which
was won by Mr. James Roy of this place. Seve-

ral fine rowing boats have lately been built at
this place, and some more exciting rowing
matches are iu prospect.

Messrs. J. J. Smith and II. F. Mann, started
for Washington city on Monday last, to take pos-

session of four pieces of cannon awarded by Con-

gress, to be placed at tte base of the soldiers'
monument, in Market street Park, in this plaeo.

As soon as they are pluced iu position, it is sup-

posed, the gates of tbe park will be closed topre-ve- ut

injury to the cows which have had a
lodgment within the enclosure during the sum-

mer by tbe couseut of the borough couucil.

An item of interest to every one is the rule laid
dowu by the new edition of the Postmaster
General's Guide, relative to the transmission of
newspapers. "After January 1st, 1875. every
newspaper received at an office for delivery, is
held to be prepaid, the fact that it is in the mail
being conclusive proof of payment. For all
papers published ouce a week and oftener, tbe
rate of postage, under tbe new law, is two cents
a pound ; papers published less often than once

a week, three cents a pound. Tbe money for
this postage must accompany the bag containing
the mail matter, and be paid to the postmaster,
who will hand to the messenger a stamp or
stamps equal thereto cancelled before delivery,
or some special design of stamp that will be pro-

vided by the Postoffice Department.

Base Ball. On Monday last, the first of tbe
three games of base ball was played at Milton
for the championship of Northumberland coun-

ty, between the 'Beauxsprite Club" of this place,
and the 'Picked-u- p Nine' of Milton. The Beaux-sprite- 's

came off victorious. They having a score
of 41 to Picked-u- p Nine 24. Tbe second game will

be played at this place, and the last at some

point not yet fixed.

Broke a Leg. A young son of James Shaw.
Esq., of Burlington, N. J., on a visit with his
mother to his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-

uel Gobiu, of this place, broke one of bis legs on
Mooday last, in attempting to get on a coal
train. He is but about seven years old, and In

climbing up the car was thrown backwards to
the ground, making a miraculous escape from
being killed instantly.

A Passenger train ou tbe L. & B. It. R., ran
over a cow above Danville, on Wednesday last,
and was precipitated over an embankment. Tbe
engineer was scalded somewhat, and tbe fire-

man brused. No ouc was seriously injured. Tbe
cuglue was badly wrecked and tho cars much da-

maged.

A justice got four bars of soap for a
marriage fee. He Is using it now to wash out all
recollection of the parties. rutibnrglt Comnttf
ei(U.

Will the Justice above referred to please ex-

plain.

Match-makin- g mammas, with knowing girls
to marry off, think the present tbe dullce t season
for their bnskness they ever experienced.

CnnRT Proceedings Continued rHOM Last
Week. Com vs Wm. Lott ; assault and battery,
Guilty of an assault. Sentenced to pay a fine of
85, costs of prosecution, and undergo an impri
sonment for ten days.

Com vs George Hauck, George and Wm. Lan

dau ; malicious mischief. Not guilty but to pay

the costs.
Com vs Sarah A. Kauffinan , assault and bat-

tery. Entered recognizance for her appearance
next court.

Com. vs J. B. Eiseuhart ; hawking and ped

dlluir without license. Guilty in manner ar.d

form as indicted. Motion made for a new trial,
Defendant entered into recoimlzance for ucxt
court.

Com vs John Boughuer and Aaron Raker ; ag
gravated assault and Battery. Prosecutor, Ed

ward Maub, to pay the costs.
Com vs Edward Mash ; assault and battery,

Not guilty, aud the prosecutor, Johu B. Bough- -

ner to pay the costs.
Com vs John Keyser, David Reed and George

Everett. True bill at March Sessions. The
Court orders that the defendants be discharged
upon payment of costs of subpoenas in the case.

Cora vs Mary Finney ; selling liquor without
license. True bill.

Same vs Robert Tyacks. do d
Same vs August Glessncr. do do
Com vs Mrs. Kate Shade ; assault and battery.

No bill : prosecutor, Mary Gault, to pay costs.
Com vs Mary Gault ; assault and battery. No

bill ; prosecutor, Mrs. Kate Shade to pay costf.
Com vs James Barrett ; assault and battery.

No bill ; bench warrant issued for the prosecutor.
Levi Barrett to pay the costs.

Com vs C. M. Toung and Alexander Yeager ;

assault and battery. No bill ; prosecutor, Wil
liam Stonebraker to pay the costs.

Com vs John Huer : assault and battery. No
bill ; the prosecutor, Marie Huey, to pay the
cost.

Com vs Albert Everett, John Davis and Albert
Tost : Resistiuz peace officer. No bill for tbe
reason that the prosecutor did not appear
against them. These defendants are tbe Fourth
of July rioters, and doubtless a little Justice
might have had a salutary effect on their future
conduct ; but somebody thought differently.

Com vs Sarah Brewer and Hudley Brewer ; as
sault and battery. Prosecutor, Jeremiah Seas-holt- z,

to pay the costs.
Com vs Andrew Crothers ; recognizance for

feited.
Same vs Michael Kelly. do
Joseph Bacher was arrested on four several

beuch warrants and brought into court, and en

tered Into recognizance on each case for his ap
pearance at next court.

Com vs George Smith ; larceny. Guilty ; sen

tenced to one year in the Eastern Penitentiary.
Com vs Joseph Lev ens ; murder. The follow

ing jurors were empannelled on Saturday after-

noon : Adam AUaman, Cbllllsqaaque ; John
Russel, Delaware ; B. F. Buoy, Northumberland j

Franklin Keller, Turbutville ; Abram Sterner,
snr., Delaware ; Oscar Heller, Rush ; Isaac Fre
derick, Chillisquaque ; Joseph Emerich, Upper
Augusta ; Henry Bloom, Lower August.". ; John
Weaver, Sunbury ; Martin R. Gass, Samuel Mc- -

Ninch, Chillisquaque. They were placed in

charge of coustables Philip Frank and John
Smith who kept them under strict surveilance
until Monday morning, when they brought them
into court. On Sunday the Court gave the con-

stables permission to take them to Methodist

church. It is difficult to give an opinion as to
the verdict in this case. The evidence is con-

flicting, and not over intelligent.
A petition was presented to the Court signed

by over two hundred citizens of Lower Augusta
praying that the proper viewers be appointed to
divide the township. The petition ask that the
division line start at the Red nouse on the bill,
the property of Henry Shlpe, near the Greenough
farm, run southeast on such lines as not to
change or divide school districts to Shamokin
township. If tbe petition is granted the line will

be about as straight as a pretzel, aud iu all pro-

bability will be the cause of a youug war among
our democratic friends in that ancient strong
bold on election.

Council Proceedings. Council met at 3 o'
clock ou Tuesday evening, Chief Burgess Malick

in tbe chair.
All tbe members present except Messrs Green

ough, Haas, Grant, Heira aud Clement.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
On motion of Mr. Markle, it was

Resolved, That if E. G. Bastian aud others
will accept an order for 8240 72, payment iu full
for all work done on tbe river bank and Packer

by mm DoatLiii and others, said order be

granted.
Resolved. That the Chief Burgess be authoriz-

ed to negotiate with the Couuty Commissioners
in reference to the culvert to be built on the east
end of Market street. The borough agreeing to
do the filling on the west side of the culvert, pro-

vided the culvert is not placed east of the centre
of the present bridge.

Order to Benj. Ritter tor 84 50.
On motion, adjourned.

L. Dewart, Town Clerk.

Items prom the Northumberland 'Press.'
Mr. A. E. Kapp, of this place, sent away the fol-

lowing full blooded stock last week. A line
young Cotswold buck, was seut per Adams ex-

press on Saturday, to Mr. Wm. Hildrup, of
Harrisburg.

An Alderney bull to the Hon. H. Gray of El-

mira.
A Mrs. Fry, up the North Branch purchased a

young male and female Alderney, and carried
them away iu her carriage.

A refreshment room is being erected by Geo.
Eckert on his lot at the rear of the passenger de-

pot at this place.

WniLB in Shamokin a few days since we called
ou our old friend Reuben Fagely, who had an at-

tack of paralysis recently. We were pleased to
see him in good spirits and rapidly Improving in
health. '

Lipt ot letter remaining in tbe Post Office at
Sunbury, Aug. 14, 1874 :

Master George Dunoman, Rev. R. B. Godfrey,
J. B. Relsey, Mrs. Ella Lawrence, Harry Lati-mor-

(4), Peter Moyer, William Raubock, Ja-
cob S. Shipe, George Smith.

Persons calliugfortbe above letters will please
state that they were advertised.

J. J. Smith, P. M.

Fatal Accident. James Bowden, a miner
employed in Luke Fidler Shaft, was killed yes-

terday afternoon by a fall of coal iu that work-iu- g.

He was a single man and has no relatives
whatever in this country. He was. boarding nt
Curtis' Hotel ou Commerce street. Khiuuokin

OniTi iKT. Mr. Henry Bach, an old citizen of
tharnokin, died of congestion of the brain, on

lust Tuesday morning, after an illness of ubout
10 dajs. Mr. Barb was born in Germany but
etnlgratedtto this country at an early age. By

industry and frugality he had accumulated con-

siderable property, and was regarded as a good
citizeu. He was about 43 years of age. ,SAu.o-ki- a

Herald, Voile inft.

Printing on Fruit. Boys and girls if you

wish to astonish any member of the family or
any coming guests by some day allowing them
to discover their initials neatly printed on a pear,
peach, or apple, as It hangs on the branch, this
is the way to carry out your plan: Just before

the fruit ripens, cut tbe initials from thlu, tough
paper, and paste them on the side of the fruit
most exposed to the sun. When, in the course
of time, you remove tte paper from the surface,
you will find tbe letters distinctly marked upon

it. There are other ways of printing on fruit,
but this is most simple.

A Wondekkul Invention Rkcbstlt Patent-
ed. An clegent little Instrument which com-

bines twelve practically useful tools, viz : Pock-

et Rule, Ruler, 8quare, Bevel, Screw Driver,
Chisel, Compasses, Scissors, Button Hole Cutter,
Paper Knife, Eraser, aad Pencil Sharpener. The
article is made of steel and evidently durable.
Agents are wanted in every town. The proprie-

tors offer to send steel polished post paid for

fifty cents. Silver plated, one dollar. Gold

plated, two dollars. Persons desiring an ageucy
or obtain tbe tools should apply at once. The
proper address is Combination Tool Co., 124

Nassau street, New York. Also, the new Re-

volver Llghtuing Trap, which wind up like a
clock. Kills Rats, Gophers, Squirrels, Mice, Ac,
and throws them away and sets itself as quick
as the name indicates. One trap sent by express
for one dollar.

Sntper county editors are treated to frog up-- I

pcrs.

" Tribute of Respect.
At a special meeting of the Good Intent Fire

Company, held at their hall on Tuesday evening,
the 11th lust., the death of Isaac Leeser, a mem
ber or the company, was announced, when a
committee was appointed who reported the fol
lowing resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted :

WnEREAS, It has pleased Divine Providence to
remove from our number Isaac Leeser, an es
teemed member of this body : therefore, be it

Ritolvtd, That the death of our brother, Isaac
Leeser, so unexpected, startled us and caused us
to realize now precarious and neeting is this
temporal lire.

Jtetolmd, That in the death of our fellow mem
ber we have lest, a faithful worker, an esteemed
companion, whose faithful services, his uniform
courtesy and kindness to ail, has endeared bis
name to every member of this company.

Retolvitl, That we deeply lament the demise of
our associate, thus cut down in the midst or an
active and useful life, and tender to his bereaved
family our deepest sympathies in this their great
affliction.

Jictolred, That as an additioual mark of respect
we will attend the funeral in a body, fully
equipped ; (Tear the usual badge of mourning.
and that the engine house be draped in mourning
lor me space or thirty days.

ICuoitHd. That these resolutions be published
in tbe Borough newspapers, and that a copy be
rorwarded to the family of tbe deceased.

Em'l Wilvekt,
H. D. Wharton,
M. S. Hendricks,
William Brown,
William H. Mahtz,

Committee.

American Homes for August is out, with the
other nrst-cla- ss magazines, this magazine is
only 82.00 a year, iucluding a beautiful chromo,
and the only difference we can discern between
it and the larger magazines Is in its size and
price. Its table of contents this month includes
'From Hod to Mine,' by Charles Barnard, an il-

lustrated description of a trip to tbe Reading
coal mines ; 'Achsah,' which gains in interest
every month, and will be sure to make a reputa-
tion for the author, Rev. Peter Pennot, whoever
he may be. The publishers have added a 'fash- -
Ion department,' which will add to its value in
the eyes of the ladies. The short stories and
poems of the number are fully np to tbe stand-
ard, and all together make a really first-cla- ss

two-dolla- r magazine. The publishers want
agents for this in every place In tbe country.

La Cremb Db La Cueme. This Is a collection
of music for advanced players, published month-
ly. Tbe present number contains 'The Musical
box,' by Liebich ; 'Flower Song, by Rubenstein;
Ye Merry Birds,' by Kuhe ; 'Always Happy,'

(scboltische) by Merz, making t'S 10 worth or
music in sheet form. Price of the magazine, 84
per annum. Address J. L. Fetters, 51)4 Broad-
way, New York.

Poverty is Bab but tbe worst kind of poverty
is poverty of the blood ; this makes a man "poor
Indeed," for it takes away bis strength, courage
and energy ; but enrich tbe blood with its vital
element, Iron, by taking the Peruvian Syrup (a
protoxide of iron), nnd you will feel rich and 'as
good as anybody.' Try it.

Justness torals.

Messrs Simon A OrPBNnEiMKK are constantly
receiving more ready-mad- e clothing from the
best bouses in the cities, aud purchasers Cud that
they are saving money on every article they buy

from them. They keep a full assortment of
gents' and boys' goods of every style and quality.

Shoes! Shoes 1 Boots! Boots! by the thou
sands are piled up In tbe Excelsior Store of
Messrs J. P. Smith A Bro., on Market Square.
For quality they aie not excelled, and for cheap
ness no one will attempt to undersell them.
Tbey keep the largest assortment outside of the
city, and their extraordinarily large sales give

them an opportunity to sell cheap. Ladies will

always find the most fashionable styles at their
establishment.

Housekekpers are no longer compelled to
send away from home to procure fashionable
furniture since B. L. Raudenbush keeps all the
most fashionable styles in tbe --Masonic build-

ings. Ills assortment is more extensive to se-

lect from than the majority of city stores. For
cheapness he Is not excelled.

Drug Stork for tale at great sacrifice ; fiucst

iu Cumberland couuty, and doing a large trade.
Must absolutely be sold. For particulars, ad
dress, "Pills," Mechanlcsburg, Pa. j24,2t

No oue can go amiss in calling at 8. Faust's
Hat Store to get a first class hat, or gentlemen's
furnishing goods. He always ha the latest
style mad of the best material.

Tub celebrated Chlckering and Weber Pianos,
and Mason and Hamlin and Wood Parlor Or-

gans, are offered for sale by Jno. P. Keefer, No.
TV Walnut street, Sunbury, Pa. Call and see
them.

Thb Union Park and Agricultural Association

rill hold their next Annual Exhibition at Sunbu

ry, Pa., Sept. 2'J, 30, and October 1st and 2d, 1S74.

For Rent. The Drug Store Room now occu

pied by W. D. Melick. Also the room adjoiuing
Fanst's hat store. Enquire of II. B. Masser.

Selling Out ! Regardless of Cost !

Great bargains in clothing. The whole

of the splendid Btock of fashionable ready--

made clothing. Gents' rurntuhing goods,

hats, caps, etc., will be sold out regard-

less of cost. Business will be discontinued
on Oct. 1st, 1874, and all the goods must
be sold. The greatest barga:ns ever heard
of within 100 miles of Sunbury, will be of
fered at S. Herzfelder's Clothing Store,
Corner of 3d and Market St., Sunbury, Pa.

Tm i;t,i nmnlni' ' Douuitic" Sewlnir ma
chine, on account of its many points of superi-
ority, has a belter demand thau any other manu
factured, and takes tne lead wuu inepuoucoTcr
ntanlilnot toiler rtPtTfl r.lni the best. Orders for
these machines will be promptly filled by Miss
Caroline nanus, ageni.

I'nrlnr flrnnnm ViiS C. DuliuS is the UCCUt for
the sale of Parlor Organs, Piano", and all kinds
of musical Instruments. The very best instru
ments are furnished, furnished on short notices
at nrices to suit times, t all or address.

C. DALIl.S,
No. 93, Market St., Sunbury.

Notice. As I have disposed of my Ex
celsior Boot and Shoe Store, all parties in

debted to me, are hereby notified to settle
their accounts on or before the first day of

August next, as after that date my books

will be placed in the bands of a Justice for

collection. Until that time the books will

remain in my posession, and settlement can
lie made by calling at my residence.

WM. II. Miller.
Ire. Cream Freezers. A new lot just received

by II. B. MASSER.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

liildren oltm look Ptl sod Niek
from no other cause than barlug worms in the
stomach.

BROWN'S YEK.MIr LUr. iwuna
i j U'nrmi withnnt iniurv to the child.

being perfectly WHITE.and from all the coloring
or other injurious ingredients usually used iu
worm preparations.

CURTIS rUY rruyriciuro.
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

nmnnimt and Clifiiiiftt. and dealer in
Ntdiein at Twenti-Fiv- b Cents a Box.

July 12, 1873. ly.

II O IT ME HO L I Why WUI leu
suorri

To all persons suffe-
ring from Rhuematism,
Neuralgia, Cramps iu

PANACEA the limbs or stomach,
; Bilious Colic, Pain in
the back.bowels or side,
we would say, tbb
Household Panacea

A NO Tani Family Liniment
is of all others the rem-
edy you want for inter-
nal and external use. It
has cured the aboveFAMILY 'complaints in tbousands
'of cases. There Is no
'luitMke about it. Try
,lt. Sold by all Drug-
gets.LINIMENT.

July 13, 1873. ly.

Thirty Yer' Experience fan Old
Norse.

9Irn W'lsiNlow'a Soothing Syrup !
the prescription tone of the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United State, and
has been used for thirty years with never failing
safety and success by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble Infant of one week old
to the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach,
relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, aud
gives rest, health and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it to be the Best and Surest
Remedy in the World, in all cases or DYSEN-

TERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, whe-

ther it arises from Teething or from any other
cause. Full directions for using will accompany
each bottle. N one Genuine unless tbe fac-siml-

of CURTIS & PERKINS is on tbe outside wrap-
per. Sold bv all Medicine dealer?.

July 1, 187.1. IV.

To Capitalists, To Men or Median
Means, and to all Wishing

Homes and thus Avoid
Paying Rents.

By reference to the Watsontown Record and
Sunbury "Gazette" will be seen a full and morl
explicit description of the property I offer for
sale, either in lots or by the acre. But what e
wish to more particularly bring before the pub-
lic is the LIBERAL TERMS on which they are
offered.

I will SELL LOTS from JPIOO to 500 and
Lands by the ACRE from f300 to $500, according
to the location.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase money
down, the balance in time and amounts to suit
purchasers, from ONE to EIGHT YEARS, with
legal interest from day of sale.

The streets and alleys will be opened as fast as
lots are sold, 60 that all may be approached with
ease.

All persons who are now paying rent can have
an opportunity of securing a home for less mo-
nev annually than thev are now THROWING
4 WAY in rent.

Any person wishing to see tho lands or lots
will call on me, when every opportunity will be
given them to hare a fair chance to see the supe-
rior advantages presented to the public.

In addition to the lands above referred to, I
now offer for sale THREE DWELLING HOU-
SES, situate on Water street, in Watsontown bo-

rough, the oue being the large and commodious
Brick Dwelling now occupied by mo, all of said
dwellings having the necessary outbuildings for
immediate use.

For further information call on or address
J. M. FOLLMER,

Watsontown, Pa.
October 31, 1S73. 1 yr.

Snnbnry Itoron gh Officers.
Chief Burgess, Sol. Maalick, Esq. ; Burgem,

W. I. Grcenouga ; Assistant Burgotuiee, John Hnaa, W.
T. Grant, Char-le- J. Bniuor, Jno. O. Markle ; Council-
man, Benj. HeuilrickH, Ed. M. Bucher, Henry Clement,
ChaK. Sflumnbach, J. C. Irwin, Johu Boven, it. K.
Goodrich, John O. Miller ; Town Clerk, Lewis Dewart ;
BoroiiKh Collector, Koloraou Weaver; Borongh Trei
iirer, M. C. Uearhart ; Asaeaaom, Ueo. B, Kean, Thoa.
it. Cooper; Am Jrtitut Aee8oni, 1. S. tiuwlvr, Einl Wii-ver- t,

T. M. Piirwl, 11. Y. Jfryling; Street Coniuiision-r- n,

Geo. Kietil, Sam. Heudricka, Johu Lfuker, John

The regular meeting of Die Borough Council are held
at the council chamber, over thr So. 1, engine hooae on
Chentnnt street, near Third, on the. 11 mt, aecond and
third Tuenday evening of eaeh mcuth.

Olaurobesi ofHrinbury.
The MetbodM Epweoml ("hm-e- Arch Hrreet, Her.

J. A. DeMoyer, paiiter.
The Pmibytt-rin- Church, Murli't Square, Rev. S. J.

Millikrn, peritor.
The Loturn d Clrareh, Taint Ktroet, Rev. U. W. Hem-pe- rl

y. paster.
The reformed Church, cor. - Record and Chestnut

aireetg, Bar. C. H. (tearhart, paster. '
rue Baptist church, aouta touna street, Bev. A. c.

Wheat, paster.
The Epiacopal Church, Broadway, Kev. Dr. Hewitt,

paater. ...
The Koman Catholic Chnrcli. Aicn str et, iter, ratner

Fleming, paater.

Secret Societies of Sunbury
Patmotio Okdeb 8ohs or America. Waahkirtm,

Camp,n.... No.
i..ii.n

19, P. O.. r
8.

l
of. A, meets. in Bed .Men 'a Hah.

.tmuuiug, nMftn iinn, every i nepoay evening.
Susquehanna Commandery, No. 9. M. A., P. 4). 8. of

A meeta aecond Thursday of each mouth, in Hriihf.
building, Markr-- sqnare.

nastungton Cams Xo. 194 meeta ererr Monday errn.
in Bed Men's HalL

KHinHTa or Pttrur. Eactern Star Lodae. Xo. H:L
Knight of Prthiae : meets every Weduedav eveiuLv.
in Bright building, corner Third and Market street.

Cayuga Lodge. .No. 416. KnigutH of Prthiaa. meet
every Friday evening in Bright' Building, corner of
Third and Market streets.

Iifnr.FSMDEXT OBDiaor Odd Fbllows. Fort Au
gusta Encampment, No. 140, I. O. of O. F., meeta on
tbe Brat aud third Monday of each month, at their hall
iu Clement 'a building, cor. Third at. aud Market square.

Sunbury Lodge, No. 2nd, I. O. of O. F maeta every
Saturday evening, in Clemeutti building. Market annate.

Anna Lodge, No. 56, Degree of Kebrka, I. O. of O. imeeta on the aecond aud fourth Monday of each
month, in Clement' Hall Market aUare.ran Augnata Lodge. No. SJO. I. O. of O. K meet
every Tueaday evening, iu Bright'a building.

BOVT.B.EIOS rATEIOTIO HXIOHTX. LatirT and Shield
Conclave, No. 11, 8. P. K meeta aecond and fourth
Mowlay eveuiug of each month, iu Briirht'a bnil.liu.
cor. Third and Market atreeta.

t'jirTro Amfhica Mechanics. Brady Council. No.
221, O. U. A. M meet every Friday evening, iu Cle
ment 'a building, Market Kiiare.

JMPBOVr.D URRKR OF JIKO MIJ.
Tribe, No. 69, 1. O. K M., nieela every Thursday even-
ing, iu their hall, Haupt 'a building, Market atreet.

31a4o.hr. jo. ii, a. r. .it. meet in .Masonic Hall,
Third street, on night of full moon.

BBOTHEBHOOD IjOCOMOTIVK ENOISEEB8. SunburV
Division, o. !W, B. of L. E nieet the first and third
Hunday of each mouth, on third floor of tbe Post Office
Duimiug, J liirit street.

JB. O. U. A. M. Mason Council. No. 131. meeta everv
Thursday night, at their chamber, in Clement's hall.
jiaraei atjuare.

Northumberland Co. Oflloex.
President Judge, William M. Rockefeller : Aaaociates.

Joseph Nicely ; Prothouotary, I T. Kohrlnch ; Sui-rin- ,

a. ii. Komerniei ; Register sua .Recorder, Lemuel Ship- -
man ; Ireaaurcr, John II sag ; CoiuinisHiouer. Amos
Vaatine, J. O. Durham and Daniel H. Reitz : Jury Com
missioners, Daniel M. 8 wart z, and Wm. H. Leighow ;
Corouer, Frederick Uemter ; Auditor, J. M. Fullmer, J
t. Metuicu and Joseph Eisely ; Couuty Attorney, Wm.
A. Sober ; Mercantile Appraiser, Daniel Druckera filer.

If tbe Drorgist Offers any kind of berb-fluvo- r-

ej alcohol for dyspepsia, biliousness, or any oth-
er ailment, tell liiui that you want medirinc, not
a bar-roo- drink. Ask him for Dr. Walker's
California Bitters, tbe best regulating prepara-
tion known, and which yot know Is free from
Satan's Elixir.' Reject all the fiery Tonics'

and Appet!xr.' and ellnjf to that remedy.
There is no medicine tbat compares with it. 4w
Aug. 1.

KUVRlIltV MAHKETIU
SisnL'BT, August 13, 1874.

Oka in Wheat per bushel.... $1.40al.o0
prime white .1.50(01. B0
Rye per fcnsh 75(580

" Corn " 756,80
" Outs " ...... 50C460

Fi.oi r Extra Family pr bbl 8.759.00
Common ...... C.5OQ7.0O
Buckwheat 5.00

Fxed Corn & Oats Chop pr 100 16 1.50(532.00
Shorts Mixture 1.50f1.7.'

Potatoes, Ac New per bushel. JXXd l .25
Pnovisiojt Ham per lb I6(i0

Shoulder jr lb .......... 14(318
Bticon pr lb . 10tfil3
Beef, retail pr lb U(fi 29
Veal, do do 10rd;i8
Dried Beef pr lb 25ii30

I'ofi.TitT Chickens, dreoed pr lb 1518
Do. live wel;ht.... 105,12

Bl tteii Prime per lb 30(35
Eoos Per dozen - 18(20

J. YouugiaaiTs Improved Nlide
Valve for Stationary and Loeonio
tlve Engines.

HAVING within the lust few years completed
of a Steam Slide Vale design-

ed for the purposed of removing the pressure
from the valve as it exists at pesent, we will
warrant for six months and place one in any Lo-

comotive, any Ocean Steamer, any Inland Stea-
mer or any other stationary euginc. It is simple,
ebeiip, effective aud indestructable ; and saves
fuel and machinery. It moves its weight only.
No alteration in any part of the machinery is re-

quired to apply it, and the time occupied in sub-
stituting it for the ordinary 'D' valve need not be
over half an hour.

frtvIt is indispensable at the mines where hoist-
ing is done. With this valve the engine can be
reversed without shutting otf tbe steam, thus
saving time and avoiding labor. This valve can
he moved easily with ooc baud when sqrrouuded
by uny amount of pressure. Address

J. YOUNGMaN & CO., Sunbury, Pa.
Suubury, June 12, 1874.

QARRIAGES, BIGGIES fcC. j

H. K. FAGELY fc CO.,
respectfully inform the public that they have
commenced the manufacture of i

CARRIAGES,

liUGGIES &Cs,

at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerch

Corner of Fourth and Cfceatnut St.,
SUNBURY, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.

April J. F. LERCH, Sup't.

La creme le la Cremo.No.e.Prire.so cts.
I'outaiue On the Sea, Barcarolle, by Kuhe;
The Break of Day, Reverie, by Ardlti ; La
Ballerina, Polka, by Lichner ; When tbe Hwal-lo-

Homeward Fly, by Oeaten ; Kapieglerlra,
Caprice, by , ft pieces for SO cts.

In- Cremo tie lCrome. Ko, S
iX'w-CJHEPl-

-:

music: 50 eta,
Monutaiu Stresm, Caprice, by 8. Smith;
Count on Me, (ialop, by Jacoby ; Urauoaa,
Rotusure, by Thallierg; Uunciug Leaves,
lust., by Mattel; May Breezes, lust., by
I.atig. ipieceafor SOcta.

LaCrcme le la Crome. Ncfl
music: Wets.
Chant du Bivouac, Transcription, by Ketter-r- r;

Thine Own, Melodie, by Lange; Don
Pasquale, Serenade, by Thai berg ; The Au-gr- l'a

Dream, Reverie, by Lange Tbe Wild
Rose, Romance, by Knrg. ft piece for. 50 et.

rotorrj 3V1usloal Monthly, No
J?,n?.u.M ailedfoSoV.
ing music. Price SOcta.
Two songs by Hays, two by Dank, one by
MaTwood, s Sacred Quartet by Thotnaa, a
Fuurhaun Piece, a Quickstep, an easy March,
and a beautiful Fantaaie, by Kinkel. ID

pieces for 30 cts.
I'otorw' Musical Monthly No

SinaVePOST - PAID, foUoV- -

ing music. Price 30 et.
Two new Hong bv Haya, one by Pratt, on by
Lealie, oue by Stewart, a Trio for Female
Voices by Abt ; s Saored Quartette by Denka,
two Polkas, a part Waltz, and a March. 11
piece for - 30 ets.

Ou Receipt rthe Marked Rrlce.
Address, J. L. PETERS, P. O. Box. 6429. 699 Broadway,
New York, opp. Metropulitan Hotel.

WHIHKY A MEDNIOIIT Send
tamp. W. EV ANS A CO., Hart Falle, N. Y. J.'Mw.

gem
.
Infamous.

AUDITORS' REPORT
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LOWER MALTA-no-y,

county of Northumberland, State of
Pennsylvania, made March 27th, A. D. 1874.

Statement of the Supervisors of Lower Maba-no- y

township. Jacob Snyder,
DR.

To amount of Duplicate .. $1,293 20" CR.
By bill for Planks $47 97

do Hauling.. 110 87
do 573 days of Labor... 873 00
do Mason work A nails 6 30
do 100 days personal

labor .. .... 175 00
Allowed for settling duplicate 22 00
F.xpenses to Snnbury, oic.... 8 70
Due the Township by Jacob

Snvdcr 49 30
f,293 20

David Kemble,
DU.

To amount of Duplicate l,2r8 54

CR.
By bill for 588 days labor $hh2 00

do rianks c timber... 71 :Vi
do Hauling 102 00
do Mason work and

band hoards.... 30 10
do Spikes and nails.... 2 10
do 83 days personal

tarjor 140 04
Due David Kamble by the

Township 10 14
$1,258 54

Statement of the accounts of the OveTseers of
the Poor for the Township of Lower Mahanoy,
March 27, 1874.

Augustus Badman,
DR.

To amount of Duplicate $300 00
CR.

By amount paid M. K. Bach-ma- n,

Treasurer............... $HG 74
By cash paid G. N. Steer 63 00
By D. J. Keen io 00
By making Frock, 2 Shirts and

expenses to Sunburv 2 70
By paid Lawyer fee 5 oo
By B. Goodman and personal

orders ........ 3 S3
By 36 days personal services 62 00
By percentage for collecting

$360 00 ; 18 00
By order paid G. Witmer 2 58
Due the Township by A. Bad- -

. man ........ 46 06
$360 00

Andrew RotharincI,
DR.

To amount of Duplicates $330 96
CR.

By cash paid M. K. Bachman,
Treasnrer $166 35

By cash paid E. Zerbe 52 25
By personal services 3156
By percentnge for collecting

$330 96 1(5 50
By cash paid Anditors 3 00
Due the Township by A. Roth-arra- el

61 70
$330 96

Statement of the account of M. X. Bachman,
Treasurer of Lower Mahanoy Township. March
27, A. D. 1874.

M. K. Bachman,
DR.

To im't ree'd from F.8arge...$19C 72
do do A. Bfidman, 146 74
do do A. Rothnr--

mel 166 35
$482 81

CR.
By orders paid C Zerbe $10 00

do do Anna Sohaeffer, 18 57
do do Elias Witmer ... 2 25
do do Frank Sarge..... 20 00
do do P. S. Bickle SO 00
do do B. M. Bnbb 16 10
do do 8. Wertx..... 15 33
do do Docket or B. M.

Bnbb, Esq 36 00
do do J. II. Heineling,

M. D 67 00
do do G. N. Steer 70 50
do do Catharine Zerbe 30 00
do do Alonzo Aroia- -

gost 9 59
. do do Robins & Ral--

stan, M. D 35 50
do do Peter Wert 28 00
do do Sam. Romberger 20 00
do do Blasser&Lenker 3 00
do do G. A. Boddorf... 1 50

. do do D. J. Keen 56 21
do do A. Ditty & Son, 6 86
do do J. Yeager ......... 7 75

Percentage on $432 81 23 48
Dne the Township by M. K.

Baehman 5 92
$483 81

Statement of the account of Elias Wiest,
Treasurer of the Lower Mahanov School Board,
June 9, A. D. 1874.

Elias Wiest,
DR.

To cash ree'd from Isaac
former Trea-

surer , $14 56
To cash ree'd from Sam'l Wit-

mer, Collector, (1869) . 45 00
To cash ree'd from John S.

Spatz, Collector (1870) 75 00
To cash ree'd from A. Bad-ma- n,

Collector for 1872-73..1,- 07
To cash ree'd from State Ap- -

propriatlon 286 66
2,49 74

CR.
By amount of Teachers ord-

ers canceled - $l,8t5 00
By expenses paid for repair-

ing and plastering School '

Houses, Ac 72 15
Miscellaneous expenses; 18 1)0

Secretary salary ..i ...... 20 00
Treasurer's percentage on

$2,449 74 47 28
Coal and contingencies......... 177 04
Boud paid A. D. Blaster .800 27
Due Elias Wiest by the Town- -

ship 00 45
$2,449 74

I

Statement of the account of tbe Auditors of
Lower Mahanoy Township, March 27, A. D.
1874.

J. M. Lenker,
DR.

To cash ree'd from Alex. Binga-- ,
man, Supervisor for the year
1872 $107 00

To note ree'd from F. Sarge,
Poor Tax Collector for 1871... 88 00

: $195 00
CR.

By personal orders paid $20 00
Due the Township, and bearing

interest from March 72, A. D.
1K74 173 00

$195 00

Back standing account in favor of the Town
ship.

Isaac Bubb, SupervUor of Lower Mahanoy
Township for the A. D. 1870. ?

DR.
Due the Township by Isaac Bubb..$76 63
Interest to March 27, A. D. 1874.. 13 79

$90 43

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Lower Mah-
anoy township having met agreeable to law, did
audit and settle tbe accounts of said township
as the same were presented to us according to
the best of our judgment and ability.

Witness our hands and scale, this 9th day of
Jcne, A. D. 1874.

J. L. WITMER,
J. M. LENKER,
KMBLA THURSTON,

Auditors.
Lower Mahanoy twp., June 24, 1874.

THE KING BARBER SHOP
THE SHOP OF THE TOWN and long18has been ; ask history and she will tell you
Men have grown old In our patronage
Babies on their mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;
And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart men with cares oppressed,
And old men silver gray.

And among the honored and lasting impres-
sions of time, and the crash of revolutions in
circumstances, we stand a living monumental
memento of the ingenuity and perseverance ap-

pertaining to the identity of progression, plying
our vocation with the highest style of art and
perfection, and aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable In our humble capaci-
ty, and tbe sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and es-

tablishment are always wont to inspire.
Always to please
We shave with ease
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;
Shampoo the head with soothing care,
And color the whiskers black or brown,
To suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely request yon to stop,
And not go past nor from around our shop.
To get shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for our use of tbe ballot for prin-
ciple sacred and right nor under the common
secret and invidious gnise of enmity to complex-
ion ; for tbe cut of a man's coat, or tbe eolor of
bis skin, ought not to affect his nsefulness nor
bis qualifications. A fair chance ia all tbat we
demand, to give the proof to all the land.

JAMES W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Sunbury, April 5, 1873 ; No. 91, Market st.

TICK'S Floral Guide
FOR 1873.

300 Pages, 300 Engravings, and Colored Plate-Publish-
ed

Quarterly, 25 cts. a year. First No.
for 1874 just issued. A German edition at the
same price. Address,

JAMFS TICK, Rochester, N. T.

Financial Statement of the Snnbn-
ry School Dialrlet. '

Solomon Weaver. Tax Collector.
DR.

To amount of tax duplicate, 1872. $6,027 01
CR.

By exonerations' and taxes re-

turned $185 30
By commission on $5,841 71,5

per cent 292 09
By cash to L. T. Rohrbach,

Treasurer, 1872, as per Au-
ditors' report 3,413 46

By cash to M. P. Scnpham,
Treasurer, 1873, in full on
duplicate of 1872 3,136 16

--$6,027 01

Solomon Weaver, Collector.
DR.

To tax duplicate of 1873 $!),!KJ7 GS

CR.
By amount paid M. P. Ecup-- ,

ham, as per receipts $4,833 81
?4,833 81

To balance due on duplicate
of 1873, (from which must
be deducted exonerations
and comniiesiou ou whole
amount $5,693 81

$9,937 62
Mark P. Scnpham, Treasurer.

DR.
Cash from L. T. Robrbacb, former

.Treasurer in full.. .. $23 OU

8tate appropriation 714 00
Cash from 8. Weaver, balance of du-

plicate of 1872, in full .... 2,139 16
Cash from S. Weaver, collector, on

duplicate of 1873 . 4,& 31

$7,712 06
CR.

By orders paid , $7,697 73
Bv commission on above, at

2 per cent 153 95
$7,851 68

Ry balance due Treasurer... $139 62

I LIABILITIES.
Amount due - reasurer ......... ..... 139 62
Orders unpaid 1,910 55
Bonds and lntei" oiitntanding 6,510 50

$8,500 67
ASSETS.

Amount due on duplicai ot
1873, $5,093 81,less exon --

rations and commission
about $790 $4,.,03 81

$4,303 81

Total indebtedness of District .$4,256 86

Orders paid In Treasnrer's account short td be
classified as follows :
Repairing $205 65
Building and furnishing 1,990 81
Teachers' salaries.... .. 4,930 00
Fuel and contingencies 314 22
Interest paid .. 70 00
Other expenses .. .. 167 05

$7,697 73
H. T. FRTLING, Secretary.

Sunbury, July, 1874.

MAII1.E SHOP AND IROM ,

FOUNDRY.
GEO. ROHRBACn & SONS,

.Snnbnry--, Penn'a,
INFORM the public tbat they are prepared 10

of CASTINGS, and having added
a new Machine Shop in connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,
that may be given them, in a satisfactory man-
ner.

Grates to salt any Stove.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

ings, of all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS j

VERANDAHS,
FOB YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC, AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further improved, and
will always be kept on band.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
8unbury, May 20, 1871- -

Pocket Book Lost.
LOST on tbe publie road leading from

to Sunbury, on Tuesday morning hist,
a POCKET BOOK containing sixty dollars in
money. The finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving tbe tame with the owner, or with the
Postmaster at Hemdon.

CHARLES H. WOLVERTON,
Herndon, North'd e.. Paw

For
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND AU, THROAT DISEASES,

WELLS CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PTJT Vf ONLY IN BLI7K BOXER.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggists. aT 4w.

EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN.
Br C. W. GLEASON, X. D. A BU(raJftceiit volume.
Over 'J50 Kograrinea. Low prio. One sgeoi took 1W
ortlers in one werk. Agents wanted. Cireviara free.
H. N. a C-o- TH Hatusmi St., Phua. a7.w
AGENTS WANTED f Dinlnina Awirrie.1 far
Hoixax's new Pictorial Illtole, i:jo niua.
1 rationa. Auurae ior eircuura, A. J. HU1UA.-- a ctx,
MO Area St., Foiuu a7,tw.

I.ivi-NGSTOX-

E IS DEAD.
Fur 30 yrs millions have inteutly watched tbe peril-

ous atnigglM and grand achievement of thia
nana, and eagerly desire the conplette ry

which nntolds also the wealth and curiosities of
a wild and wonderful country. It is now ready and

to nrai everrthiiig. Moreagpnte wanted st oner.
Address, Hl BBMiD BKOS, PublisWra, 7 Sanauaa
Mt., l'lillj., Ps. a7,4w.

THE GREAT POPULARITY OF

CAMPHOEINE
Ah m FAMILY MEDICINE,

ia the reward of genuine merit. Those who ose M once,
never will be without it. For asle by all drnggaMa.
Price 25 c nta. KECBEN HOIT, Prop r N. T. J'J4,-4-

WORIINO PEOPLE Vale or Female. Imploymeat
at home, iou per week warranted, no capital required.
Particulars and Valuable samples aent free. Address
with ( cent stamp, C Roas, Williamsburg, S, T. JM,,

HAYE YOU TRIED

ARB TOC

WEAK, NERVOUS, OR DEBILITATED t
Ars you so languid tbat any exertion requires more of
an effort than you feel capable of making t ,

Then try .lurnbeba, the wonderful tonic and invigora-to- r,
which acta so beneficially on the aecretiv organ aa

to impart vigor to all vital forces.
It is uo sluoholic appetizer, which stimulates for a

short time, only to let the sufferer fall to a lower depth
of misery, but ii u a vegetable tome autiug directly on
the liver aud apleen.

It regulates the bowsW, qnlrta the nerrea, and give
snub, a healthy tone to the whole syett-i- a to soon mak
tbe invalid feel like a uw peraxn.

Tta operation U not viok-ut- , but is characterized to
great gentleiu-r- tbe ) atirut experience no anddea
change, no mark"! rvrulte, bnt gradually hi troubles

"FoM their tents, like the Arabs,
And silently stsal away."

This is no new sud untried discovery, bat ha been
king used with wuudt-rfti- l results, and ia pro-
nounced by the highest medical authoritea, tk moat
powerful tonic and iltet-iiativ- koown."

Auk your druggiHt ior it.
For sale by JiHeTON, HOIXOWAT k CO.,

J3a.w. Philadelphia, Pa.
p.SYCHOMA!iCY. or SOCL CHARMING.- - How
L either ses may fascinate and gain tbe love and

affection of any pereoB they choose instantly. This
simple mental acquired ment all can possfss,free,by mail,
for 25c, together with marriage gnide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wrdding-Nlg- bt Hoirts, Ac.
A queer book. Addreaa T. WILLIAM A Co. Pub. Phila.

July IS. aw.
'

200 PIAXOS asid ORGAXS
New aud second-han- of nret --class makers, will bs seld
at lower prices for cash, or on installments, or for rest,
in city or country, during this mouth, by Horace Watera
and Sod, No. 481 Broadway, than ever before offered in
New York. Hjiecialty : pianos and Otyaaa ts lei untU
tbe rent money pays the price of the Instrument. Illus-
trated Catalouges mailed. A large discount to Minis-ter- m,

Churches, SoQoul, Lpdgea, etc. JMMw.

"Wanted Agents for CHARLES SUMNEK. By
Gen. N. P. Bunks Bishop Gilbert Haven, and Warn. M.
Cornell, LLJ)., with enkigic of Cart Scburtx, Geo, W.
Curtis, and others. Exclusive territory. No competi-
tion. Addreaa, J. H, EAHLE, Publisher, Boston. w.

RICH FIRMING LAND
IN NEBRASKA

Xow For Sale Very Cheap!
ts TXana CBcnrr, ntuut owlt Ml cint.

SEND FOR "THE PIONEER,"
A handsom Illustrated Paper, containing the Home-
stead Law. A New Number just published, mailed free
to all part of the world. Address,

O. T. DAYI8,
Land Oomnuasiooer C. P. R. B

July 10,-4- Oxaaa, Nxn.

0 59 0

This Sewing Machine give tbe beet satisfaction the
user, ia paid for moat readily, and ia lb beat of all to
sell. If there ia no "Domestic" Agant in your tows,
apply to DOMESTIC 8. M. CO New York. JU 4w.

ff, A MfAlAY GUARANTEED .

UflW"i"F fsasrsstbyOsiMwsa
OfIOWA, All ICANIAS 4 BAXOT

MsttnitM. T.t:u3l.balxv.

j


